
Large Public Auction 

10292 Galena Rd, Bristol, IL 60512 

Saturday, July 14th, 2018 9AM Start  

There will be Two Auction Rings 
Turkey Process Equipment, Horse, Mule, Firearms,  
Tools, Equipment, Household, Collectibles, Antiques  

Directions:  From Yorkville, IL: Take Rt. 47 North to Galena Rd  

Stop & Go Light, Turn left and go 1/4 to farm - Watch for Signs 
Firearms: Remington LT 20ga Semi Auto Shotgun with Rib Barrel, Richard Arms side by side 10ga 

shot gun 3 1/2” Blissfield - Michigan Mod. 711 w/ Dbl Trigger - G. Zabala - CIA S.A., Browning 

Special Steel 12ga 2 3/4-3” mod 30”, Coast to Coast Master Mag 20ga mode CC880 pump rib barrel 

shotgun, 410 single shot shotgun, Rossi 410 lever action shotgun 2.5” shell - Rio Grande, Daisy mod 

1894 BB gun, Remington Field Master mod 572 22 pump rifle with weaver V7-B scope, Huglu 12ga 

over/under shotgun CZ 3” shell, Ammo: 10ga, 12ga, 20ga, 22cal, 7.60 - 1 box 30-30, 30-06, bow and 

arrow. 

Turkey Butcher Shop: Turkey breast, 2lb packs of bacon, Buffalo patties 1/3 lb burgers, buffalo 1 lb 

ground, (15) chest freezers, Hydraulic pallet jack, (12) wire rack shelving units, (22) wire rack shelves, 

(7) USDA fold up pallet boxes, shop stereo, work clothes - blue jeans etc., World Aire 5HP 220 V 

single phase air compressor, Kenmore washer, Whirlpool LP gas dryer, office desks, (2 sliding glass 

door freezers, (9) large galvanized tank tubs, 12’ large SS work tables with SS lower shelf, Model 

HV60KVWP digital electronic scale, 6’ SS work table with pipe legs, (2) plastic tubs on wheels, fiber 

glasswork cart, (22) Koch Plastic crates, (20) turkey killing rack, gas fried scalder, Ashley Sure Pick 

feather picker model SP38 1/4 serial 419, turkey/chicken dry rack, eviscerating tables, (22) freezer 

crates  - Koch, Koch 3 door SS cooler, pneumatic air neck & hock cutter, Alum Brute cart & 2 tubs, 

Poultry hangers , Colman grill. 

Household:  (2) Oak dressers, 1920s nightstands, pedestal fan, Aspin log futon bed, bedroom furniture, 

leather recliner, lateral cabinet,  fish tanks with pumps etc., floor cleaner, air hockey game, cookware, 

dishware, large radius fish aquarium and stand, compact fridge, (3) bar stools, desk, small wine cooler, 

diamond willow bed, Christmas decorations, ping pong table, 1930s dresser, iron firewood racks, lawn 

chairs. 

Antiques & Collectibles: Wood yard swing, wood totem pole, wood yard furnishings, (2) wood hand 

carved totem poles, radio flyer wagon, iron school bell, buffalo skills, turkey decorations, (40) Peterbilt 

semi models 1/32 scale, 9760 combine 1/32 scale, collection of cowboy hats, (2) antelope mounts, 

Canadian & Snow geese mounts, coffee table w/ pheasants & ducks - mounted, Hammerhead Shark 

mount, Barracuda mount, assorted fish mounts, cow horns, bear skull, cattle horns, long horns, jukebox 

Rowe AMI full of records, English Mark darts super 6 dart machine, red wolf neon sign, Budweiser 

neon Texas sign, toys, JD gator remote control , Indian stature 3’ high, beaver skin, deer stand 

decoration, motorcycle helmets. 

Tools & Equipment: Upright air compressor, shop tools, lawn and garden tools, (2) refrigerators, (2) 

microwaves, gas push mower, steel wheels, WW straw grinder, Vermeer 628 gas engine chipper/

shredder 3” pull type single axle, concession trailer, wire animal cages, wood chicken coop crates, gas 

power washer, string trimmer - gas, egg baskets, horse saddle, feed buckets, heated bucked pickup tool 

box, Honda 200 quiet generator, floor jack, auger electric with motor, (18) large pallets of cut firewood, 

misc poultry equipment, wood chicken roost, (5) LP gas brooders, 2 steel roller conveyors, large 

assortment card board - 750 per bundle (4), (2) 1/2 bundles - handle cardboard boxes, log roller, 4’ 

floor fan, floor fans, 2007 Bacio Racing runner 2 seat scooter - gas with 87 miles - Like New!, electric 

log splitter, dog cages, Honda EU 2000 Quiet Generator, (10) animal totes,  

Animals:  Registered Appaloosa Horse - Palomino colors - 12 year old mare with registration papers, 

(1) mule, (30) chickens - Barb rock egg layers, (10) Pekin Ducks - Egg layers, (50 Bales of straw, (12) 

pipe Gate riding arena, (12) wire livestock panels, (10) assorted sizes of tube gates, (2) dog kennels, 

diesel portable furnace torpedo, large assortment of hand tools & hardware, oil infrared turnkey fryer - 

new, wood pellet cast iron stove. 

Many more items in barns and many items not listed! Lifetime of collecting - Barns Full! 
 

Owners: Rick and Ann Undesser 
 

Note: Rick and Ann have Retired from the Turkey Business, Having sold their home and 

moving - Everything must go. Good quality Furnishings, Equipment & Collectibles.  
 

For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites. 

Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not 

responsible for accidents or items after sold. Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm 

regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and 

transferring all firearms. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.  

All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials. 
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Phone: 630-552-4247 

Auctioneers: 
Brian DeBolt, Plano IL 

Lic#440000595 

Richard Olson, Morris IL  

Lic#440.000585  

Erik Olson, Morris IL 

Lic#441001909  
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